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SanSueB Software, the internet software development firm located in Kent, Washington, introduces
their latest product – iDocManager. With the introduction of the iDocManager product, SanSueB
continues to extend its internet portal capabilities into legacy and unstructured data.
iDocManager simple to master interface provides document administration and delivery capabilities
with searchable metadata. The iDocManager product builds on the underlying portal methodology
SanSueB began with its premier release called iPortal (previously known as Viewmate) – the structured
data portal from SanSueB. iDocManager is also fully integratable with the complete group of SSB
Integrated Web Suite products – iCalendar, iContent, and iMGT.
iDocManager works with documents of any and all types, allowing for secure, private, public and byname document access via the internet. SanSueB’s iDocManager provides the calibration lab with the
ability to share any document or file with customers, vendors or employees via a secure web browser
or other portal. Documents such as technical reports, audits, history, collaborative reports, legal
publications and briefs, purchase orders or agreements and invoices that are currently printed, faxed or
mailed can now be shared via a secure internet browser. iDocManager allows for document publishing,
management, sharing, and collaboration.
iDocManager provides a simple interface for the Administrator to control client access to documents
via ID and password verification. The Administrator can define and grant permissions to individuals and
groups. Files and folders are created, managed, and inventoried. The Administrator can run reports
on client activities and simulate the system in the manner in which their client sees iDocManager.
iDocManager also provides the following features:
- Report and file naming in descriptive business terms
- Version control
- Set expiration dates for Internet viewing
- Define users, create new accounts, and customers
- Provide access security at the document or folder level, by group or individual
- Secure documents as public or private
- Publish web page links
- Publish multiple documents or multiple copies of a single document at one time
For the customer of the calibration lab, iDocManager provides the ability to view all their documents via
one interface regardless of file type or location. Certificates or procedural documentation that is not in a
database are great candidates for definition under iDocManager. The customer of the calibration lab
can now view multiple versions of documents and search these documents by title. They can view their
reports and documents with the complete assurance that no one else can view their confidential data.
iDocManager can be purchased as a stand-alone product or as part of an integrated solution with other
SanSueB products. It seamlessly integrates with other SanSueB products- iPortal (Viewmate),
iCalendar, iMGT, and iContent. iContent software allows you to create and publish your own web site
content. iMGT is the SanSueB solution to inventory management, tracking and reporting. iCalendar
provides the browser-based calendars with individual and group level access to calendars and
scheduling.
Whether a lab is a current owner of SanSueB Integrated Web Product Suite components or not,
iDocManager will work. iDocManager’s flexible technology can be integrated with any product created
specifically for the metrology industry as well as generic commercial off-the shelf products used to run
the back-office.
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Calibration lab clients simply need access to an internet browser in order to view the documents
published to iDocManager. iDocManager is installed on a web server, customer ID’s and passwords
are created, documents are published and the client is up and running. For optimal performance we
recommend the following minimal server hardware requirements: 500 MB to 1 GB RAM, 2- 36 GB data
disk space (mirrored), and 10/100 MB NIC. IDocManager requires Macromedia Cold Fusion 4.5 or 5.0
Server, Microsoft SQL Server 2000 or SQL Server Version 7.0, and Windows 2000 Adv Server or NT
Adv Server 4.0 with the latest service Patch.
SanSueB Software is committed to being your partner to success on the web. We meet that
commitment by exceeding expectations in building, integrating, and extending our customers’ business
and computing capabilities on the web. For more information regarding iDocManager or any of the
products in the SanSueB Integrated Web Product Suite, visit us at www.sansueb.com or call us at 253631-8846.

